Endocrine induced changes in brain function during pregnancy.
The female sex steroid hormones, estrogens and progesterone, are produced in large amounts in pregnancy, increasing as pregnancy progresses. These hormones have essential peripheral actions to maintain pregnancy, and to secure safe delivery at term. They also have important actions on the brain in pregnancy, generally through interactions with neuropeptide systems in the brain, or through modulating the actions of circulating peptide hormones on the brain. Together, these steroid-peptide links form short chains that evoke changes in central physiological systems that favour the pregnancy, including altered control of water and electrolyte balance, appetite and energy partitioning and stress responses. In parallel such links prepare the brain, through inhibition of oxytocin secretion until it is needed to support parturition and for immediate expression of maternal behaviour postpartum. We focus here on recent advances in understanding some of these steroid-peptide links, especially on non-classical progesterone actions through allopregnanolone, its neuroactive steroid metabolite, and opioid peptide mechanisms.